ADVOCATES

FALL 2015

We have had a busy year and are so thankful to so many for all the good things that have come our

way in 2015. With your help we were able to fund a very much needed addition that provides a safe,
comfortable and nurturing space for clients in group and one on one counseling.
We have helped 396 women and 109 children who put their trust in Advocates as they began a long
journey to a new life. Our board, our volunteers, and our staff have all played an important part in
moving Advocates forward so that we can meet the needs of those who call on us. But most importantly, our community, you and others like you have been there when we needed you, when we
called upon you, you answered and the results are good. If you haven’t done so already in 2015 won’t
you please consider using the enclosed envelope to make a year-end gift so we can continue to be
there for women like Judy who sent us this wonderful note…
“Even though I know the worst is probably yet to come, I wanted to say Thank you. It is funny, the ebb
and flow of life and the direction it takes. After 6 long years of this relationship all it took was one caring
smile, one compassionate face, one stranger saying –you are worth more-to tip the balance so drastically that I knew-KNEW with certainty that the words she spoke were true, that yes, I am indeed worth
more than this. That, I think, is the beauty of women. Women are powerful creatures with compassionate souls by nature I believe, and a group of caring compassionate women is a force to be reckoned withevident everyday by the work that you do for others. Words seem trivial and small in this instance, it is
often hard to express the feelings of the heart. Thank you for being the light in the dark, one of which I
am sure I will need in the coming weeks. I cannot adequately express my gratitude.”

Thank You!
Yes Willy is back in 2015
Willy Porter along with Carmen Nickerson
will be performing a benefit concert for
Advocates again in 2015.
Join Us On
February 12, 2016 8 pm
@
Ozaukee Pavilion
on the
Ozaukee County Fairgrounds
W67 N890 Washington Ave
Cedarburg, WI
Tickets $30 prior to concert and $35 at the
door.
Tickets available at Advocates website
www.advocatesofozaukee.com

THANKS TO ALL OF YOU!

WE’VE HAD A GREAT YEAR!
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2015 BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Website: www.advocatesofozaukee.comTwitter: Advocatesofoz
Facebook: Advocates of Ozaukee

Rebecca Arndt, President
WaterStone Bank
Kate Bechan, VP
Whyte Hirschboeck Dudek, S.C.
Lynn Hawkins, Treasurer
Stein Garden Centers, Inc
Nadine Guirl, Secretary
Nadine Guirl & Associates
Kathy Butler
University Wisconsin Extension
Mark Langholz
Levy and Levy
Tom Czaja
Department of Homeland Security
Lynn Streeter
Froedtert Health
Mary Schigoda
Crossroads Presbyterian Church
Thomas Ter Horst, VP
Aurora Health Care
Patty Eubanks
Coldwell Banker
Dave Fischer
Kapco, Inc.
Jim Johnson
Ozaukee Co. Sheriff
Patty Gallun-Hansen
Dorothy Gallun Fine Jewelry
Barb Fischer
Executive Director

SHOP AMAZON SMILES

When you start your holiday shopping on Amazon
please help Advocates of Ozaukee by using the link
below. Just log onto Amazon smiles at this link and
a percentage of your shopping will come back to
Advocates!
http://smile.amazon.com/ch/39-1378449

It’s an easy way to support Advocates.
THANK YOU!
At the end of 2015 we will be saying a fond farewell to
an amazing board member Lucia Francis. Lucia has
given so much of her time and talent to Advocates it
is going to be very hard to say good-bye.
We wish her well and know she will stay
involved with Advocates, because we won’t let her get
away!

